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Ki'ltDti. The flume to be wliat is terfnod a V lliitno, \* to be built nlonj^ tbo bank of the rivor,

atul will be ii>od for the trunsportatioii of cord woo<l, and lumber of all <ly.-criptiorj?. The entire
j

leiigth will be from iiino tu ten miles. We abo understand that, after the completion of this,

brunch flames are to be run ap Beftr tnd Bould«r Creeks, oonneeting with the main flume. In
|

conjunction with this, to transport the product thus realized to a ready market, a narxow gauge

railroad is prcjeoted from Fdton to Santa Cruz.

DAVENPORT'S LANDING

Is situated upon the coast, jfourteen miles Northwest of Santa Cnn. The Ibot hilts along ih$

const, between here and Santa Cruz, are used exclusivoly for dairying purposes, while in the

coast range may be met grain and wo<.»d farms and vineyards. This portion of the OOUn^ is Teiy

tliickly settltjd, nearly every quarter section being tiik<-ri up. 1

The village of Davenport's Landing comprises two hotels, two general store?, a blacksmith

and butcherthop, a t^hip yard, wharf, and four dwelling houses. This is a largo s^hippinj; point

for the lumber milled in the vicinity, also for cordwood and posts. It is the natural outlet for the

entire water .shed of thin portion of the oour.fy. It is the be«t rond^tead in the county, with the

excoptixti of Sfi'ita Cruz. All kind>^ of salt water fi>h nro taken here in provision, nl«o nbalones. I

Tiiere are many places in this county of real interest to the traveler, and no one ^^hould visit

it without an etfort, at lea.<it, to see localities impretisive from the character of th^r beaulifhl and
grand soeneiy. Among these is

BKlillY'S FALLS,

located on Big Creek, 17 miles Northwest from Santa Cms. The foils are situated in an exceed-

ingly rugged, deep canyon. The most oonsiderablo foil has a perpendicular descent of dghty foet.

AT WHITE'S SUMMER RESORT,

situated on Battle Kountain, tweWe miles Northwest fW>m Santa Cruz, the rocks are piled in con-
|

fosed splendor, and the imagination easily ooi\Jnres up ancient castles, who«e battlcmcnted turrets

once frowned down a grim defiance, where now remains naught but evidences of decay and

desolation.

THE MAGNETIC MINERAL SPRING,

situated at Vine Hill, eight miles fh>m Santa Cruz, on the San Jose road, is no more to be landed

for the medieinnl property of its water, than for the commanditig beauty of its i>ituation. A good

hotel i- ]i>catfd here; thou*and-i of >u<r<'rer< have had their jiains alleviated by the water; and the

tourist, not phy.-ically weak, will find the amenities of life here amply repay u vi.-it.

Seven miles from Santa Cruz, also on the San Jose road, in Strawberry Valley, id the

DS WOLF MAGNETIC SPBING.

It? situation is romantic and beautiful, being entirely 8urrounde<l by niount;\in8. It presents a
jwarm Southern slope, and the climate is remarkable for its mildness and salubrity. Deer and

small gume abound, and the creek which has its course through the valley, is well stocked with trout.

But were we to linger about the attractive places of this county, for the purpose of essaying

descriptions whieh should do them justice, we should not only fail utterly in a portn^l of their

benutic-, but, so inoxhau^tiblo is the field, should dc-pnir of oom])letion, as every day spent

within its limit;*, unfolded marvels undreamed of before. Fet-ling, therefore, that wo have falhm

upon the labor of a Tantulu», we leave this meagre outline merely as a fingerpost, which, though

but pointing the reader to tmh beauties, still serves a purpoee, and may not be considered entirely

useless.
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